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JESUS CHRIST PAYS HIS
FIRST VISIT TO AMERICA
The Roman Catholic Church Says So And Fed

His Body and Blood To A Million of Its
Followers in Chicago

i.

By \\. O. SAUNDERS
"What is the meaning of'

this Eucharistic Congress?" in
Chicago, queries a reader of
this newspaper who can't seem

to figure it all out from the'
dailv newspaper accounts of j
the higgest. costliest, most;
dazzling and most impressive
piece of pagcantrv every stag-
ed in the I'nited States.

Let Cardinal Mtiudeleiu. who ex¬

plained it t>i the worshipful ('nth-
olio hosts in Chicugo Sunday. ex-'
pin ill it here in his own owrils. He
saiil: |

' When n powerful King of
ohl enme into his iloniinions. rho

heiols of nil the Stnt«'s nml the
.¦hiefs «if the trilies that owed
him a I legitime woiihl gather to

greet him. woiihl eoine with
many retainers ami previous
gifts to give testimony of their '<

loyalty ami allegiance. Today
ehrist. (lie King of (lie world.
eluttied in the white garb of the
Kueliaristic species pays liis
first ceremonial lis't. makes
his first triumphant entry into
a rity of the I'liilcd States.
1'ntil now He has lieen im-
prisoned in onr tal>eruaeles.
kept on our altars, closed in
onr elmrelies, hut now we bring
Him forth, do Him royal honors,

bear Him in triumph midst the
multitudes, proclaim publicly
our loyalty, profess our faith.
pour forth our adoration, pre¬
sent oiiV (editions. offer our

love.
"Ami as the youngest daugh¬

ter of the great Catholic family,
with all the Enthusiasm and

energy of youth we proposed to
make this onr feast day a

memorial one: we have idanued
and labored without ceasing
for many weeks: we have sent

forth the call to the children of
Holy Church the world over, we

have asked them to come and
with us honor the Son of God
as He has never l>een honored
lieforo in this new land of ours.

And behold they have answered
our call, nud from every land
under the sun they have come.1
the Prince, the prelate, the

priest and the bumble pilgrim."
History of Hi* Kurharist

The Kueharist is one of thp an¬

cient mimes given thp sacrament of

the Lord's Snp|ier. Jpsiis said: "I

.tin the living bread which eoineth
down out of lieaven. that a man may

eat thereof and not die. (John vi

» When asked '"How ran this

man give lis his flesh to eat?''
Jesus answered: "Amen. Amen. I

say unto you. except ye eat the

flesh of the Son of Man and drink
his Idood. ye have not life in your¬
selves. He that eateth my flesh
and drinketh my blood abideth in

me aud I in him."
The Kucharist or eating of the

bread and wine was practiced early
in the life of the Christian Church.
St. Paul insisted ii|>on the celebra¬
tion of the Kuchurist but had a lot
of trouble with his followers who
would rush into the church and
guzzle up all the wine nm! eat all

the bread before the crowd got
there, turning it into a drunken
revelry, lie had to direct that when

the faithful met to observe the|
sacrament they should all wait for

one another: if any were too hungry
to wait they should eat at home.

Not New To The Pagans
The Houian Catholic Church came

upon the world's stage at a time
when the temporal powers of the
white man's world were on the wane

The Catholic Church mine into a

pagan world accustomed to religions
of dazzling splendor and impressive
s\mlMiijsiii. The feast of Bacchus,
the go.| of the vineyards had lieen

celebrated for ages in great festivals
in whii h the celebrants drank of the

! wine, symbolical of the blood of

Bacchus. The feast of Ceres, god-
des of grain, to whom the farmers
.owed their prosperity, was likewise
made the occasion of a great holi¬
day on whieli oecasion the cele-
brants ate of the broken bread sym-

11 silica I of the beautiful hotly of

! tin .ir goddess.
Knting the bread and drinking

Hie wine; eatiug the lmdv and

drinking the blood of gods wasn't a

new idea to the |>ugnn world. The
Catholic church, picking up tbj*

l words of Jesus, gave the eating of
the bread and the drinking of the
wine a new meaning. Instead ui

In.nous testtvais in wnicta ever -

Honeymooning This
Week Also

MRS. WYATT R. AYDI.KTT
THEIR marriage took (dare Wed¬
nesday. Before her marriage. she
was .Miss I'liorbv White, sister of
Miss l.ula White of this rity ami a

(earlier in the Weeksville High
Setaad. She is a graduate of East
Carolina Teachers College, of (Irrni-
ville. Mr. Aydlett is a graduate of
the (.Adversity of North Carolina.
;umI holds a rrs|mnsible position'
with the First k Citizens National
Bunk. lie is the son of Mr. ami
Mrs. N. T. Aydlett. formerly of this
rity. hut now of Yaldosta. tia.

action begun
over alleged:
hospital rent
Dr. Saliba, Owner, Seeks $6,000

of Catholic Sisters Who
Operated Hospital

Rumblings of what consti¬
tute the biggest shake-up in:

| the changing 'taster of the j
Klizabeth City hospital, began
Wednesday of this wek when!

| the owner. Dr. John Saliba.
swore out a warrant of attach-
ment against property of

j Mother M. Agnes, and others
of the sisters of Humility of

| Mary, charging tlietn with at-

I tempting to remove their prnp-

jerty from this .state with in-1
j tent to defraud him.

T)r. Saliba further alleges that

j the defendants owe him SU.immi

| rental of Hie hospital and grounds

j contracted during 102-". and Hint

| he is nlKiut to commence an action

in the Superior Court here against
the defendants, alleging they are

residents of Montana nnd nhout to
leave the state with intent to de¬
fraud him.

t'alviu It. Morrisette. of Hie

Apothecary Shop, signed with l>r.
John Saiilta as bondsman. the ac¬

tion lining lirought against "Moth-
er M. Agnes, the Sisters of ffutnil-
ify or Mary. Sister Rita, and Sister

I Mnr.v Joseph." The warrant was

j sworn out by Dr. Salilm. when the
furniture w a s turned over

j to a Norfolk concern, ami it was

j being taken out of the state. The
truckload of furniture was retaken
b.v Sheriff Carmine on the Xewland
road Wednesday. Warrants have
been served on the sisters by the

'Sheriff, and the sisters, in tears,
hired a lawyer, to defend tlieui.
Khringliaiis & Hall will represent
the defendants, while McMullen &
DoRoy. represent the plaintiff,

j Dr. Saliba*s action created n

'furore iiit Klixnbcth City yesterday,
hundreds immediately taking sides
with flie Sisters without anybody
knowing the exact facts.

'T regret the necessity for the ac¬

tion." declares Dr. Saliba. "I have
nothing to say against the Sisters;
they are the victims of an organi-

i zation that compelled them, first,
to break their contract with uic.

throwing up a lease that expired not

j until June 1027. Then they seek to

deplete the hospital by removing
from it nmcu property to which they
have no legal right. I had to pro-
.*?» t rj,v o. j . -rtS j>.. , ..y|

interest in the hospital."
Mother Allies insists on (lie other

j hand tliiit she anil the Sisters hnve

put buek far more into the hospi-
fill tliiin tlie.v have attempted to

tiike out. Tile Sisters hnve the j
sympathy and jtood will of the eom-

I inanity and have the most powerful
| organization in the world bark of |
them, it is an unique situation
that Elizabeth City will stand on J
tiptoes to watch. |
Eye strain causes wasted nerve

enemy. Let us look after your eyes.'
Drs. Hathaway, Hinton Itld^. adv.l

A Social Center for Five Counties
-i MM ... ¦¦mm ¦ w .1mm 'f. ZORWK

THE beautiful home of the Elizabeth City Country Club, faces the rusqiiofank River, five miles from Eli/.

alietb City, ami is the social home of a membership residing; in five counties of northeastern North Caroling

Its spacious ball room, sun parlor and porches, make it a delightful place the year round. In this , and futun

issues of this newspaper, will be found much of Interest about this outstanding Elizabeth City attraction.

Photo by Zoeller.

WHITEWAY FOR
ELIZABETH CITY
May Transform Main St. In-1
to Dazzling Thorofare From

River to Railroad
;

¦-

Elizabeth City's Main Street

fnay be transformed into a

white way from 1'asquotank
River to the Norfolk Southern
railroad, a distance of over a

mile, .if the Utilities Commis- i
sion vote favorably on itc

adoption of a plan that ha-,

been submitted them. The im-

provements cost in the neigh¬
bor hood of $22.1)00.
The ninth;* Commission. have

secured estimates from several eon- j
tractors oil the cost of installing ¦

an elaborate lighting system, to l>e
erected on pedestals. lSecanse of

its beautiful frees, Main street

efinld uojt I'e lighted by, a relies, and
|todwslals. n-r were used on lower
.Main street some years ago would
he adopted. I

t'nrrent for the lighting of .Main !
street would he furnished hy the'
I'tllities Commission. A street so

brilliantly lighted, would then he I
a great attraction for Kliznheth
t'ity, lighting for more than a mile.
what is a part of the state high-
way system, which on one end is

among tin' finest residental streets

of the town, and en the other, the

city's principal business thorofare.

PLANS PROCEED
FORPOTATODAY
Much Rejoicing Over Better

Potato Prices; To Celo- j
brate July 5

I

Tlu* changing fortunes of the j
Irish Potato, northeastern'
Xorth ( arolina's greatest truck i

crop has spread joy thruoutj
the town and countryside, and r

while farmers this week are

tip to their eyes in the height J
of the imlvemcjit, the Jiliz-i
aheth City merchants are get-
ling deep into plans for Potato

Day, to he celebrated here

Monday. July 5.
'

Irish Potatoes jumped to better
prices last Saturday, mid have niniir-i ]

tjiiiied steady f. o. h. sales of I j
and better all tho week, sale* lK»in$r *

<|itoted at in New York Tliur.s-Jj
day for I*. S. .Yd. t. Ktftndard bar- i

r«d>. Tin- great tralki in prtcbs Ik ,

nltrihuted largely to machine grud- j»
ing. and careful packing. j <

The ]>otato movement is Ht its||
height, with produce men ami grow- ,

ets working night and day. and nil |
available labor employed to ship'
something: like PW) carloads a day
from this city. Twelve thousand to j
"(» thousand barrels of potatoes ^
a day from Klixaheth Oily section, i

brings the farmers $50,tMK> to $75.
(Mii» n day. which menus much to

local trade channels. _ |
The eelebration under the nusplc-

es of the Merchants Bureau of tbe ^
Chamber of Commerce, of which 0.

F. (Jilbert is chairman, will be de-. "

voled largely to demonstrations in ^

grading, spccclies of Interest to t.he '

farmers, and prizes offered by vari¬
ous stores to the growers. A base-1 '

ball game in the nfteruoou and '

races'at the fair grounds, will bet'
further attractions on .Inly a ml '

local stores will offer reduced prices '

that day. [
^

^
.

Because you can see well, it's noi*

reason your headaches are not enns-J v

cd by your eyes. See Ill's. Hath-1 .

nway, Million Bldg. adv. jt
ii;

Notice to Tourists and iff
j ^ i

11
Vacationists i«

.»

1 he Elizabeth C it\ .section is rich in historical in- (l
terest. natural beauty, and offers bathing, fishing and i1

boating, to make your vacation a pleasant one. Eiiz- j j

abeth is the central point for the seacoast country of i

Northeastern North Carolina and many transportation 1

lines serve the points that afford good bathing and fislt-

j ing.
f

This number of The Independent is devoted to re¬

creation. It carries tbe advertising of stores that s

handle items of especial interest to vacationists. Read j*
these advertisements, and the articles. Learn some- js
thing also of the Elizabeth City Country Club, with its

golf course, its tennis court, and splendid dance floor, Jj
to which a considerable portion of this newspaper's
space is devoted this week.

'

And be sure to take in the Elizabeth City territory .«

on your next motor trip, or your vacation. j

Youngest Hotel
Operator

.J. HAYWOOD Dl'KK
IKRE then is itpflinps the .youngest
Intel lessee and manager In
until Carollua. Ilayowod Duke
s 'J- .vein's ohl. He has lea,soil .the,!
ir* Hotel Garrett lit Ahoskie, X. C.
v 111 (ill will he opened in 0 few days.
The Garrett Is a new tH room hotel
hat will eclipse anything in this
an t of ihe State until Elizabeth
'it.v's own Virginia Dare Hotel is
milt. Its luiilder, .T. 11. Garrett is
wealthy Hertford county hanker,

iiereluint and planter. He wanted
0 do something big and notable
'or his town, so he built a hotel.

big. roomy, modern hotel with J
.leetrie elevator service, high grade
il ii in ting, niodhnii kitelujUi, equip- I
neiit, beautiful furniture and all
lie rest of it. And then lie had to
lave a lessee to operate it. It is
splendid testimonial to the State

vide fame of this Elizabeth City
my as a hotel manager that the I
iwner of the Garrett Hotel gave J
din the lease. Young Mr. Duke
wis been manager of the Duke Inn

a Elizabeth City for two years. His (
not her. Mrs. Mamie Duke founded
he inn and made it one of the host
hotel properties In Northeastern
until Carolina. Haywood Duke

:rew up with the business and
vhen lie took over the management
if the Duke Inn two years ngo
hings began to happen. The Duke
mi has become the most popular
raveler's hotel In this part of the
date. Representatives of the Hock-
'nhury system of hotel promoters
Kid already spotted Haywood Duke
is a horn Jiolel man capable of
mastering bigger opportunities and
|p might have been called to the
nnnageinent of a big hotel almost
inywhere if Ahoskie hadn't got him.
Clizaheth City loses ail enterpris-
ng and level-headed youngster to
ts up and coming sister town of
Lhoskie.

iMALL POX FATAL TO
PASQUOTANK CO. GIRL

Miss Kntherine Virginia McPher-
on. 17-year-old daughter of Mr. and
drs. J. T. Mcpherson of city route
hree. was stricken with small pox
everal days ago. and died Friday
it the home of her parents. Miss
llePherson. was a beautiful and
ovahle girl, knowjn to mai^y in
own and the country, as she had
icon an employe of the Geo. M.
iVilliams store on Water Street for

icveral months. There seems io nave

wen an epidemic of small pox in the
Berea section. Funeral itr ices

a_r(,( f .'i Sat-ri-i".

WOOLWORTH'S
IMPROVEMENT
COST $18,000.00
Elizabeth City Has One of The

Finest 5 and $10c Stores
in the South

$18,000 is the sum spent by
the F. \V. Woohvorth Co. in
improvements on its 5 and 10
cent store in the McMorine St.
corner of the Kramer Building
in this city within the past few
weeks. And to-day, Friday,
June 25th. the public will be
permitted to step in and see

how the money was spent in
giving Elizabeth City one of
the biggest and best equipped
exclusively five and ten cent
stores in the South.
"Not ninny large cities can boast

n bigger and better outfitted five
anil ten cent stores than Elizabeth
City." says L. P. Kilpatrick. of
Atlanta, District Superintendent
of the F. W. Woolworth Co.
who is in town to witness the open¬
ing to-day.
To begin with, the entrances have

been enlarged and the windows re¬

arranged. The plate glass, niarlde
and tiles for the front run into a

handsome figure. A new eeiliug,
a new floor, new plumbing and elee-
trie light fixtures, new signs, new

awnings, new eonliters ami display
fixtures, new paint, new everything.
And on the second floor a delight¬
ful rest room for (he girl employes
of the store has been fixed up. just
as in the big city stores. The $18.
000 spent by the Woolworth Co. in
hnprvoeuients on a rented store is
some measure of the faith of this
great national organization in Eliz-
nliyfli City and evidence of its
sound judgement when il planted
a five and fell pent store in Eliz-
nbelli City 10 years ago.
To-day will lie a great day for the

kiddies at \Voolworth's. The sfore
will lip npPIl lor Jlispei'ipjn nvni

n to ." P. M. and 7 In 0 P. M. No
goods will lip sold. hut there will
Im> music by a five piece orchestra
mid free toys for nil the children.
To-morrow. Saturday, the 20th

the store will open for business at

£ A. At. and the manager, Dahney
Paris is anticipating a record-
hrenking business. There will be
no end of s|te<-inl values to-morrow
to celebrate the re-opening.large
enamel ware, decorated crockery,
big towels and other values typical
of Wool worth's.and nothing over

1(1 cents, as usual.
Manager Davis is proud of his

store, and pleased with Elizabeth
City. Fie has l»een with Wor\1-
worth's for only three years, but has
been stepping up regularly since he
got his start with the Greetislmro
store. He is a native of Virginia,
but has been associated with Wool-
worth stores in North Carolina.
Georgia. Florida, and Pennsylvania.
He is only 2(> years old. but hp gets
ahead by attending to nothing but

strictly business, and kpows the
art of making friends.

THEATRE CONTRACT NOT
TO BE LET UNTIL TODAY

Lotting of contract, for the new

Carolina Theatre, was deferred at

the meeting last Friday, and post¬
poned to Friday of this week, when
it found that estimates for a struc¬

ture as magnificicnt as had been

planned. Would cost $2o.<MHI more

than was anticipated, and time was

called to obtain a revision of the

plans. The contract will lie defi¬
nitely let today, it is announced.

ASK BIDS JULY 7 FOR
STREET INPROVEMENTS
A meeting of the Aldermen will

lie held on July 7. to let contracts!
for 40.000 square yards of asphaltic
pavement, 8.000 srpuiVe yards of
concrete foundation for brick pav¬
ing. and other street and sewer im-;
provements authorized in a reenet
bond issue of $!W5.000. The meet¬

ing will he held at 2 o'clock, and
birds arc invited.

Y\ e examine the eye's and fur¬
nish glasses the same day. '.ee Drs.1

p.EiJ ..-7,1

19 MILLIONS INVOLVED
IN THIS RECEIVERSHIP

Most Far Reaching Court Order, State or
Federal, in History of North Carolina, Is-,
sued by Judge Meekins at Elizabeth City '

The most far-reaching court
order ever issued in North
Carolina was the order of
Federal Judge Isaac M. Meek-
ins in the U. S. Court in Eliz¬
abeth City last Saturday ap¬
pointing a receivership for the
Tri-State Tobacco Growers
Cooperative Marketing Asso¬
ciation.
By Judge Meckins' decision asset#

of more than $10,000,000 of ttwe asso¬
ciation were lifted over bodily into
a receivership. Few in Elizabeth
City realized the importance of the
matters involved. There are 97JKX)
members of the cooperative in Vir¬
ginia and the two Carolina*. They
own real estate to the value of
about $3,000,000 and have 80 mil¬
lion pounds of tobacco in storage,
Judge .Meckins first beard the

petition for a receivership in Ral¬
eigh Inst March. He found the af¬
fairs of the cooperative in deplor¬
able shape; the evidence showed
that high salaried officers of the
cooperative had used their offices
to make contracts favorable to them-
selves to the great financial loss of
the cooperative. One man, drawing
n salary of $40,000 a year, is alleg-
ed to have made $800,000 out of the
cooperative in a single year.
Judge Meckins did not throw the

eoo|»erafive into a receivership at

joint*. He gave them time to put
their bouse in order and show a

cleaner slate. But it was not nppar-
ent to the Court that the affairs of
the cooperative were in any betler
shape When (lie cause came up to

il*e heard last Saturday, than they
were three months ago.

Disappointed Palms
The appointment of a recelver-

Iship for to organization-with asset*
of $liUK>0.000 offered Judge Meek-
ins the greatest opportunity that
ever came to a Federal Judge In
North Carolina to hand out patron¬
age. It was a Judge's opportunity
to pay considerable political debts.
Scores of North' Carolinians, old
friends and neighbours of Judge
Meekins, Republicans and Demo-
era is, were clamoring, for the hp-
point incuts. Aydleit wanted to be
oiH* of the receivers anil get a

j finger 1ft those 1!) niiRiou dollars;
so did Clarence Pugh. liut to the

i surprise of everylmdy extept those

j who know him Intimately. Judge
Meckins lifted the' whAle thing

lsi|iiarely out of politics. He ap¬
pointed M. I/. Corey, of New York

| City; 'James H. Pou, of Raleigh,
land llallett S. Ward of Washing-'
(on.
M. T/. Corey or New ioik is h

lawyer employed by creditor banks

|of the cooperative and these banks
have claims aggregating something

| like $8.000,(XK> against the coopera¬
tive. Judge Meekins declared that
'they were entitled to representation
in the receivership. Jaines II. Pou,

l a Democrat is considered one of the
ablest lawyers and business men in
the State. Hullett S. Ward is &

frieinl of the cooperative and has
rendered it valuable service since
its organization. His appointment
pleased the eoo|>erntive.

Meekins Lqpks I'p To Taft
Juicy patronage, that receiver-

islilp: but no State Hepublican and

J no friend of Judge Meekins in Eltz-
labeth City benefitted thereby. Judge
| Meekins may have disappointed bis

political friends, but one who knows .

him well said: "Meekins takes a

peculiar pride in the judicial posi-
tion which he occupies; he will
never abuse it. He owes his ap-

|miiiitinpiit to the Federal Jndicia|v
to William Howard Tnft. President
Taft made no mistake in goiug over

tin* heads of Republicans and ap¬
pointing Judge Henry G. Connor to

tlie Federal Judiciary in North
{Carolina at a time when he was

compelled to declare that there
wasn't a Republican in North Caro¬
lina who could measure up to the
appointment At n later date when
Judge Connor is removed by death,
Taft, now Chief Justice of rhe
Supreme Court of the United Stales
saw in Isaac Meekins judicial tim¬
ber worthy to succeed Judge Connor
and used his influence with Presl-
dent Coolidge to secure Meekins'
appointment. It was a great com¬

pliment Judge Taft paid Isaac
Meekins and no one appreciates it
more than Meekins: Meekius will
never disappoint ills friend Judge
Taft"

Histon of the Litigation
'ine Tri-State Tobacco Grow. ,

jO*»perntive has nau haid sled eg.


